Two membrane juxtaposed signaling modules in ANF-RGC are interlocked.
Atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) receptor guanylate cyclase ANF-RGC is a single transmembrane spanning modular protein. Juxtaposed to each side of the transmembrane module is a Cys423-Cys432 disulfide ANF signaling module motif and the ATP-regulated transduction module (ARM) motif. The signaling module motif is conserved in nearly all membrane guanylate cyclases and is believed to be critical in the signaling activities of all membrane guanylate cyclases. The present study with the model system of the olfactory membrane guanylate cyclase shows that this concept is not valid. Furthermore, the study shows that in ANF-GC the signaling motif works through the ARM domain. A new signaling model is proposed where in its natural state the disulfide structural motif represses the ARM domain activity, which, in turn, represses the catalytic module activity of ANF-RGC. ANF signaling relieves the disulfide structural motif restraint on the ARM inhibition and stimulates the catalytic module of the cyclase.